
DESIGNER // ILLUSTRATOR // 
PHOTOGRAPHER // COOL GUY

Technical Skills:

360.798.3770

Contact: Education:

B.A. Graphic Design
Minors, Psych // Japanese
Western Washington University
June 2014

Professional Experience:

References available 
upon request

@FINCHSTYLE

Passions in Life:

Reading

Learning

Psychology

Fashion

Making friends

Learning new words

Japanese

Ties & pocket squares

CHECK OUT RILEY’S
FASHION INSTAGRAM:

Sea�le, WA

Graphic Designer

Oblong Pixel

Feb 2015 - Present

Oblong Pixel is a boutique digital marketing agency that provides services ranging 
from SEO to motion graphics and branding to companies of all sizes and in all markets. 
Riley is a partner in the company with his brother Shawn who is the owner. For the last 
two and a half years Riley has designed brands, websites, cra�ed digital ad campaigns 
and social media content, provided art direction for companies and photo shoots, 
created motion graphic videos. Working remotely with all the clients allowed Riley to 
finely hone his communication skills. At any given time, Riley is usually balancing 3-5 
projects at the same time. 

Studio Manager

Redstone Pictures
Sea�le, WA
Aug 2014 - June 2015

Schedule photoshoots, client communication, 
schedule photo assistants, pack for shoots, 
provide direction of shoots, download photos, 
back-end photo processing, deliver final products, 
update website, hire, create processes to 
streamline the workflow.

Managed a team of designers, o�ering art direction 
to design sta� and Associated Students sta� at 
large, advised on branding/marketing of various 
brands, communicated with printing o�ce, did 
design work for clients, and facilitated client 
meetings.

@rfmcga�
rfmcga�design@gmail.com

A.S. Lead Graphic Designer

Western Washington University’s Associated Students
Bellingham, WA
June 2013 - June 2014

Riley
McGaff 
rfmcgaffdesign.com

Photoshop

Illustrator

InDesign

Lightroom

Aftere�ects

Branding design

Front-end design

Ad design

Photo editing

Motion graphics design

Characteristics:

Self motivated

Positive attitude

Quick learner

Thrive in team settings

Leadership

Integrity

Probblem-solver



DESIGNER // ILLUSTRATOR // 
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Riley
McGaff 
rfmcgaffdesign.com

Dear Amazon Hiring Committees,

I deeply appreciate you viewing my resume, and I hope for your consideration 
to work amongst the Amazon company. 

I am a graphic designer who is currently working with my brother for our very 
own digital marketing company here in Seattle. I have worked there for the 
last two and a half years, and I am now ready for a di�erent opportunity to 
further myself as a designer. As a small business owner, I am excellent at 
wearing many hats and executing on any needed task. Being a small business 
also requires me to be a self-starter, something I have become excellent at. I 
thrive working in a team environment, and that is one of the main reasons I 
am applying to Amazon as there are so many opportunities to work as a team. 

My career goal is to become an Art Director as my skills lend themselves to 
refining and honing ideas while collaborating to create the best product I 
possibly can. As a person of widely ranging interests, I am exceptionally 
skilled at working and communicating between teams that work in di�erent 
realms, from developers to photographers and user researchers. Since 
Amazon has such a wide range of teams this is a wonderful environment to 
utilize these skills. 

Thank you for your considerations for this position, I look forward to hearing 
back from you all.

Wishing you the best,

Riley Finch McGa�

rfmcga�design@gmail.com

Contact

360.798.3770


